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BRIEF CITY NEWS
Lira Ibi.T Y. T.nn Mutual. OoolC
tchtlnr ftxtutft. Burrei-Orna- n Co.

Tldelitj Storage fc Van Co. Dous. ISM
fear Boot Print Xt Now Deacon rrea.
Will Olr Dane The Loyal Ordfr of

Moose wilt tve a dance Friday night.
Bollar Skating at Chambtra' Far-ra- m

street entrance. Phone DourIrs 1171.

Chambers Bohool of Dancing Wott Opa
-- Social, aeithetlc and stage dancing
taught. Telephone. Douglas 1ST!.

does to Bury rather Word lias been
ittolvcd by Frank Miller, master-at-arm- s,

second class, In the navy, that his
father. In Paterson, N. J., Is dead. Mr
Miller is making Preparations to go east.
He has been connected with the local
navy recruiting offlc a long t'nie.

Beprlmandad for Btatlng- - Wife John
Holandrr, 2403 Cam street, was given
sl.xty days suspended sentence In .police
court for abusing hla wife, whom he Is
alleged to have struck. Officer A. A.
Jltch made the arrest and appeared
ngalnst the man, who wan reprimanded
toverely by the court. He Is a butcher
by ttade.

Held Hegro for Police Frank Walker,
a negro residing at Twenty-fourt- h and
lke streets, was caught by It. E.
Stevens while In the act of stealing a
bolt of cloth from the tatter's store at
SIS South Fifteenth street. Mr. Stevens
held the man for the police and will ap-
pear against him In pollco court Satur-
day morning.

F. E. Sanborn It Improving President
1 E. Sanborn of the Omaha, Manufac-
turers bureau, who has been flnflned at
tho Mayo hospital nt Rochester, where
he underwent a recent operation. Is doing
nicely according to word received here,
Thursday he was able to sit up for a
while and his ultimate recovery Is now
almost assured.

Will Preach Dedication Sermon Rtv.
Sf. V. Hlgbee, pastor of the North Pres-
byterian church, will preach the sermons
in connection with tho dedication of the
now Presbyterian church building at
Corning, la. The services will be Sunday.
Mr. Hlgbee waa pastor of the Corning
church before coming to Omaha. The
cost of the new building Is Jl'.ttO.

Pure
Blood
Is health blood blood that la
normal In red and white cor-

puscles and all other Important
constituents. To have It, and tho
strength It gives, be sure to take
HOOD'8 SAR8APARILLA.

Tour blood Is not pure If you have
scrofula, pimples, bolls, or other
eruptions, eczema or alt rheum,
psoriasis, rheumatism, anemia, nerv-
ousness, that tired feeling', loss of
Rppetlle or general debility.

Tou should take Hood's Sarsapa-- i
ilia , and begin taking1 it at once.
There is no real substitute for

Hood's Saraaparllla. If urged to buy
nny preparation said to be "Just as
(rood," you may be sure It la inferior,
rosts less to make, and yields the
dealer a larger profit.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Excursions to Packing Plants Arc in
Order for Today.

ALL IS PUT IN READINESS

fro Woman Itralillna In l'n-pollr- rd

5ertlan of City AtUrkril
and Made Victim or

Crime.

Excursion day for the state teachers
will be marked by a visit to all the South
Omaha packing houses and a luncheon
tendered the visitors by the I'nlon Stock
Tards company. Preparations have been
made at all the packing houses for the
coming of the school mar'tns. A commit-
tee of reception, consisting of representa-
tives of the live stock Interests, business
men and South Omaha school teachers,
will be on hand to entertain the visitors
during their trip through the packing dis-

trict.
The special cars will leave the Omaha

Auditorium at 1:30 p. m. and will return
In time for the Omaha Commercial club
entertainment at 6 p. ni. Luncheon wljl
be served In the stock yards dining room
from 3:40 until 4:8) p. m. The teachers
will be taken through the packing houses
In squads.

"Woman Attacked hr Mnn.
Annie Freeman, an old negTO woman

teeldlng at 30H V street, waa attacked
and criminally assaulted In her home
Wednesday night by a negro man. The
woman Is past middle age and Is rather
small. She told the police that while she
sat at home alone the man entered the
house and attacked her. Dr. A. It.
Koenig was called. The police say the
crime was most revolting.

Chief of Detectives James Sheahan yes-
terday forenoon arrested Frank llouns-le- r.

a negro man employed at Swift's
packing house and charged him with as-
sault and battery. Bounsler Is suspected
of having attacked the Freeman woman.

The place where the crime waa com-
mitted la a part of that section that Is
practically without police protection, ex-
cept such as Is sent from the police sta-
tion on hurry calls. Within the last few
weeks two murders and perhaps halt a
dozen other crimes were committed In
that vicinity. The people have repeatedly
asked for a policeman, at least during the
night, but the esteemed Board of Fire
and Police has been unable to give any
relief.

Armour Plant nrnri,-- .

Armour & Co. have prepared a special
program of entertainment for the state
teachers, who will visit the plant this
afternoon. The company has arranged a
very attractive display of Its products to
show the visiting- teachers, and through
special arrangement with the United
States government Inspection bureau a
very attractive pathological display will
be made and presided over by government
Inspectors to explain each exhibit. Spe-
cial guldea will be on hand to escort the
visitors through the plant, and each
teacher will be presented with a pleasing
souvenir.

Peleicl Held Ii- - Poller.
Nick Pelegl, who tendered a sight draft

for something like l,0O a week ago when
he was married' by Justice of the Peaco
Emmet Hannon, was arrested yester-
day by Detective James Sheahan for
alleged financial Juggling. According to
Sheehan, Pelegl offered a draft for J25 to
Joe Jerman, a saloon man at 2717 Q
street. Jerman Is said to have cashed'
the draft before receiving notice that the
paper waa no good. The money Is said
to have bn drawn on a bank in Wa-
basha, Wis. The paper was forwarded

AT NINE O'CLOCK
THIS MORNING
the membership rolls of the

"Omaha Thrift Club"
will open.

No cost to join.
Profit for you in doing so.

Only one membership to each
person.

Each member of the family may
join.

All the money you deposit is
yours whenever you want it.

Can you think of a better way to
commence your financial achieve-
ment than to make 48 weekly trips
to this bank.

Come to this bank with your first
deposit (either $1, $2 or $3, no
more, no less) and we will issue to
you a membership certificate in the

"Omaha Thrift Club"
Come early

Omaha National Bank
Seventeenth and Farnam Sts.

Savings Dept. Street Floor

for collection and returned marked no
funds," it Is said. Pelegl was arrested

ester-da- and Is being on suspicion
.Munlcn I InitrnnimM fiolcn.

Tom McCormack was arrested yester-
day by Chief of Detectives James Shea-
han and held for Sheriff Chase, who
charges McCormack and a pal named Kd
Hyatt with halng stolen musical Instru-
ments valued at U30 from the station
agent at Chalco a week ago. The

Included a aluable violin. e

Sheahan claims that the men
sold the stolen articles to a South Omaha
loan office for ?0. Ityan Is still at
large.

Spnrk Plnjr Stolen.
Automobile owners In flouth Omaha

have complained to the poll-- e of xandnl-is- m

and theft In which automobiles and
their accessories seem to be the marks
for the vandals. Within the last week

a large number of spark plugs have been

stolen from automobiles. Within the last
few days tires hae been slashed and
cut with knives. A number of hnlf-grow- n

boys are under suspicion for the
acts.

Injured ITilttt Will
Herman Ilruns, the little son

of Mr. and Mrs. John Ilruns. 1112 North
Twenty-secon- d street. Is still unconscious
from the Injuries received in an aiitomo-bil- e

accident Wednesday evcninn at
Twenty-fourt- h and R streets. The child
Is under the care of Dr. K. J. Shanahan.
The surgeons have found that the child
has suffered a concussion of the brain,
a broken leg and other Injuries. John
Ilruns, the child's father, stated last
night that there was but little hope for
the injured lad.

lilnht Sonlca Corrcc.1.
Out of a total of twenty-thre- e city

scales examined by City Weight Intpec-to- r

John Uadura. only eight have been
found correct. Some have been givlntf
short weight to the extent of nearly 00

pounds while othora have been graduated
down. One coal dealer was found to be
giving sixty pounds overweight.

A number of coal merchants com-

plained of an unfounded rumor that only
one scale had been found correct in the
city. According to the city clerk's office
where Weight Inspector Badura make his
headquarters, tho number of cornet
scales amounted to about eight. Badiira
la trying to make a cleanup of the old
crooked scales In the city.

Our Protest Herded.
Residents of the West Q section, where

a bitter fight had to be made In order to
protect them from the Invasion ot any
more saloons, are Just a bit peeved and
not a llttlo amused at the promptness
with which an attempt to place a saloon
at Twenty-nint- h and F streets, in the
neighborhood of some ot the Commis-

sioners was squelched.
When brewery agents attempted to

force the Q street saloon proposition one
of the members of the board advised one
of the protcstants that he had no legal
right to complain and that the board
could grant the license if It so willed.
Then the fight started and before the
end a number of the esteemed board was
assuring the residents of West Q that
there would be no saloon license granted
for the location at 3641 Q street.

Then a few days afterwards some
other brewery wanted a saloon at Twenty-n-

inth and F streets, right near the
new viaduct. Tho location Is within a
short distance of a church and Immediate
protest was made. According to some
ot those who claim to know one ot the
commissioners claims credit for having
drawn a protest and ordered It passed
for signature against the saloon. Now
the West Q people want to know Just
the northenders and why a saloon was
right for the West Q residents nnd
wrong for those at Twenty-nint- h and F
streets.

What the candidates for
'

postoftlca honors In South Omaha ar
saving about the postal department over
the merging of the Hensen office with
Omaha Is not to be printed. The aston-
ishing persistence of the I'nltcd States
postal authorities in overriding the will
of the little coterie In South Omaha that
would declare Itself In on the natlonm
democratic pie counter seems to Its mem
hers Incredible. It Is probable that some
of the grey matter that heretofoie has

J bef n vainly convolutlna to work out a
scheme to get the postnfflc. ot Omaha
and South Omaha unmerged will now
tender their services to the disappointed
ones of Benson.

CHr Mnchlne DnmnRrd.
O' Donovan and Pease, garage owners,

are holding the nice little Ford auto-mobi-

which Street Commissioner John
Fcnnell and some others used to opernte.
until ,; worth of repairs have been
paid for. It appears thit the little auto
waa In a Joy ride smashup some weeks
ago. A councilman Is said to have been
in the machine at the time. The ma-
chine at all events went out In good
shape and a, few hours later was dragged
bark a wreck from somewhere In Omaha.

Since the occurrence the city street
commissioner lias been out of an auto-
mobile for his department. As the ma-chi-

was broken whllo not In the use
of Fennell or his helpers the city covin-oilme- n

say they will not pay the bill
It Is understood that one ot the parties
who Is alleged to have made the Jovrlde
Intends to pay the damage.

Nntnnn Cnara Still Air.
Another "session" of the Fire nnd Po-

lice board at the city hall last night to
hear the fight between rival brewing
Interests. The board has been expected
to deliver some Intimation of their wilt
as to several cases of erring saloonmen.
Up to yesterday nothing had been done
In tho matter of a number of complaints
said to have, been filed against saloon-
keepers by Chief of Pollco John Brlggs,

After promising another session tonight
for the purpose of continuing the Stock-we- ll

saloon protest, the board took up the
Cunningham case. Mayor Hoctor bluntly
stated that he believed the evidence whs
against Cunningham and voted to with-
draw tils license. Members Donahue, and
Dcvine. however, voted the other way.

The board then flashed a surprise when
It ordered Chief Brlggs to close up thir-
teen saloons under charges of violating
the Sunday law. The places are to be
kept closed until next Tuesday, when a
hearing will be given by the board. Now
that tho board has given orders to close
the saloons pending a trial, much Is ex-
pected of Mayor Ilootor In enforcing the
law against the erring liquor men.

South Omahn Howler.
SOUTH OMAHA ICR CO.

1st. Id. 3d. TotalHagerberger 168 K.3 210 531
Orlbblo 1SS 153 190 SOS
Howe KiH 149 157 4W
filter 154 144 1S8 456
MoDonnld 150 193 143 491

Totals 790 792 S9G I.4RI
CULK1NS' TAILORS.

1st. 2d. 3d, Total
Dudley 1M s l.vi 474

Chase 158 177 171 HO

I.ormer no m its 431
Nolan 15! 199 219 577
Cavanaugh 212 162 157 Ml

Total &k
Handicap 15

S24
15

Sfi!
15

3,509

Totals 5t Hi 8S1 3.654
MARTIN'S TIGKItS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total
Frltscher 1M 301 191 R5J
Cooiey 163 i9i m r.u
Ohnesorg 158 197 US 533
Kennedy 202 IP.l 311 iMl
I.eplnskl 100 7, 223 fiOO

Totals , f54 97 971 :,m
JF.TTKIl'S OL.D A OB.

1st; 2d. 3d. TotslFlUgcr.tld IMl 14 176 4JI
Koch 169 m Ml 5.14
Peterson 159 17S 169 501
Chad, 146 185 160 500
Hall 147 1M 190 533

Totals 781 904 Ota 26M
Handicap S 3 8 24

Totnls 7 912 961

Slows and Itnnirea.
2,660

Only few more daya before we move.
Tou better take advantage of our low
prices on stoves. Thoy no at raetorv
cost. Koutsky Pavllk Co.

ainiflc City fiosslii.
Mr nnd M T 1? .! ..1. n.. . i . .

and Polk streets, are tho proud parents
of a son.

lira T IT Wl... .r...,.. .1..

45

- ' viiLK, milieu inn wuniuilof St. Luke s Lutheran church yesterday
ulternoon.

L. K. Hlier, local photographer, leftWodncsday for tho Pacific coast, wher
ho has a targe contract.

Hfflnn b F. nn. fn. ... I .. T1 , I ni. .w,.i.u r,iiMiD ,w, i cm in ncr IfltlUt. MlBM .t.nnt I'.Fm. MnannnhU llflt ...
location. Tel. South 27.

Mr. and Mrs. John drove, living Justover the lino in Sarpy county, report
inn uirill 01 u uawmuor.

P. J. Campbell of Mumper, Neb., and
ML TP Xl.d-'ati- a nt Tonl,, XT.l.. . . . in. w . u i, t. . ... , iicir,, moguests ot Chief Urlggs this week.

w. x. aieyers irns returned rrom Hur
llngton, la., where he visited with rela-
tives.

Thomas Galloway and It. DeYoung
have returned from Memphis, Neb., where
they Inspected the ico houses of Armour
& Co.

Several Persons
Hurt in Auto Crash

A head-o- n automobile collision occurred
last night near tho entrance of the Doug-
las street bridge. A car belonging to
the Omaha Unique Auto Livery company
and driven by Charles Hubbard of
Omaha, struck a big touring car owned
and driven by Charles Turyear of Oak-lau- d,

la., in which were Dr. C. K. Bax-
ter, Chestvr and Charles Anderson, all
of Oakland. All of them sustained pain-
ful Injuries. Mr. Puryear was cut about
the chest and his left hand and leg weie
wrenched. Dr. Baxter waa out about the
head and his left leg badly lacerated and
bruised. Both ot the Andersons were
slightly hurt.

Neither Hubbard nor any of the mem-

bers of his party nas Injured, although
botli cars were badly wrecked.

Hubbard was going west with a load
of Omaha )oop!o and Puryear was re-

turning from Omaha to Oakland. The
accident Is declared to be due to the
fat that Hubbard had turned his cur
to the wrong side of the street to avoid
several motorcycles that wore approach-
ing, and did not se the automobile until
too late.

All of the injured men were brought to
tho polite station aud given surgical
treatment. Hubbard was detained there
last night for further Investigation. The
members ot his party continued their
Journey to Omaha on a street car.

ninMINGIIAM, Ala.-- l'. L. Willis of
the firm of llartllne Si Willis, pharma-
cists, suffered greatly from abthnu and
bronchitis, so bad he could not attend to
business. As he writes; "I got no relief
until I took Holey's Itoniy nn4 Tar Coin-poun- d,

It entirely removed those choking
herniations and never failed to produce an
easj and comfortable condition of the
throat mil 1 "JR Jlernember the name.
fcVle"! s Hop'v and Tar Compound, and

no m lbilltutr. In the yellow pak
JSC J'cr file I1 all dealers ever where
-- Ad ertuKtnent

Charges. Are Filed
Agaiust Bjerald

William Herald, an oftlier nt police
headquarters, is made defendant In
charges filed eslerttay with Chler ot
Police It W. Dunn, and his removal
from the department Is demanded. I.
Qliealo), JTVVi (Sardeit street. Is the coin- -

,

plnlnnnt and he alleges that he fownd
his wife In Herald's 'company at 9:ie
o'clock Inst Monda.v night. In a room tvt
tho ttex hotel, on North Sixteenth stl ret '

Herald denies tho rhsvijcs
and refused to discuss the vase.

The cvldeni-- ofrercd by the compltln-an- t

Is said to be puioly circumstantial,
but this will not prevent a thorough In-

vestigation nnd a trUI

A I Pile IMUInLn
Is to neglect h cold or cough. Di King's
New Dlscoverv riirr (hini nntl innv ni-n- .

vent consumption. Mo and $I.CO. Kor
sale by all druggists. Advertisement.

Thm Best Faod-Drf-nk Lunch at Fountain

ORIGINAL

GENUINE HORLICK'S
Avoid Imitations Tako No Substitute)

Rich Milk, mailed grain, in powder form. More healthful than tea oi coffee.
V onntants, invalids and growing children.
Purenutrition.upbuJdinglhewholebody.
Invigorates nursing mothers and the aged.

Omaha Bee s
Free Embroidery Patterns
Pleases Women Readers

Dress and home decoration one of most vital
problems that confronts modern women, and nothing
could contribute their happiness and
than this wonderful and complete set of embroidery
patterns, containing all latest for every
member of family, young and old, and
many beautiful things make home attractive.

Makes a Happy Home

New Process Each pattern transfers from 3 to5 times

Time Flies, You Must Hurry
Solves the Dress Problem
This is the age of dress. Noth-

ing can ever take the place of the
dainty hand embroidered fabrics.
The most expensive shirtwaists,
collars, lingerie, corset covers,
jabots, etc., can be made at home

a mere trifle of expense. The
Imperial Pattern Outfit is a boon to
mothers. Everrthing necessary
for the girls and the baby is
included.

Solves the Home Decoration
Problem

Designs table linen,
towels, all sorts of doilies, dresser
scarfs, center pieces, pillow cases,
picture frames, hand bags, pin
cushions, pillow tops, also numer-
ous odd designs borders, alpha-
bets, rose sprays, butterflies, bow-not- s,

wreaths, etc., etc.

Ask For

Agrees with the weakest digeition.
Keep it on your sideboard at home.
A quick lunch prepared in a minute- -

is the

more to welfare

the styles
the the

to the

for

for guest

for

How To Get It
We are printing One Coupon

somewhere in this paper every
day. Simply cut out Six of them
of any date or dates, bring them
to this office, together with 68
cents, and you will be presented
with the Complete Outfit, done up
in a very neat package.

The 68 cents is intended to cover
the cost of express, clerical work,
and the over-hea- d expenses of get-
ting the package from the factory
to you.

Every Girl Can Become
An Expert

The Outfit includes a Booklet of
Instructions, with illustrations and
complete directions for making all
kinds of stitches outline stitch,
chain stitch, seeding, cat stitch,
buttonhole stitch, couching, satin
stitch , eyeletstitch , Wallachian em-
broidery , cross stitch , French'knots,
Fagoting stitch, Solid Kensington,
Roman cut work, Bulgarian, etc.

Each Pattern equal to three of the old style

These new and wonderful patterns can easily almost magi-
callybe transferred to any kind of material in a twinkling. The
patterns are made by a secret process, which does away with the
old-fashion- ed perforated, smudgy carbons or hot iron. All you
need to do is to moisten the pattern, and the design is instantly
transferred, and each pattern will transfer from three to five times.

N. B. Out of Town Readers will add 7 cents extra for Postage


